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mocrats convene, reinforce high hopes 
By PtlH Thomll 
Staff Writer 

DES KarNES - Prominent 
Democrats rou d fellOW party 
members and blasted Republi
cans at the Iowa Democratic 
Convention Saturday In De 
Mome . 

With litUeomcial bUlln to 
attend to, th conv ntlon dele
gates spent most of their lime 
IIsteninll to campaign rhetoric 
and plottln, the down rail of 
Iowa Republican 

Democralic gubernatorial 
nomln Lowell JunkIn told 
th gathered party leader 
there would be only a 21/k1ay 
wall beror he woUld cha 
Gov. T IT)' Bran d out or 
office. 

Property, 
day care 
top NOW 
agenda 

D VER (UP) - National 
Orpnillltion for Wom n dele 
late. called Sunday for public 
fundln, of chlld ·c r prog· 
ram and Improv d property 
own rship law" endine an 
annual con~ renee that ",. , 
dominated by the abortion 
I. u I b c u of a National 
Right Lo LIt: Committe con · 
v nUon six bloc IIway. 

D lellates on the fin I day of 
their 20th annual nation I con· 
fer n e aid th ~ d ral eov
ernm nt .hould b ,in support
Ing child-car profJ'aml b ,in· 
nm, in Infoncy. and .upported 
equal prop tty own rshlP for 
marrl d couples, incr IIcd 
errorts to brln, wal
discrimination laWSUit and 
n w pr Iram to I' medy I en 
pr Ilnllncy problem .. 

TilE GROUP oppo ed govern
ment relocation of Ropl
Navajo Indians and law limit· 
\l\g lhe ti.vi\ "lgh ofvict.lm of 
acquired immune denclency 
syndrome, and called tor 
crackdowns on pornography 
and wbal It de crlbed as the 
sexual enslavement of women. 

NOW PreSident Elcanor 
Smeal told a news con~ renee 
that the pre ence of th right
to-HCe con\'ention, which 
ended Saturday, made other 
Issues vital to the women's 
group take a back seat to 
abortion. 

"All th.rougb tnc ERA cam
paign, people said that's all we 
wer doin" It simply was not 
true," Smeal said. "Right now, 
the impre slon I (that) all we 
are doing Is abortion thing , 
and it isn" true." 

Smeal , the mother oCtwo, said 
pay equity and child care also 
are important topics for 
women, "but tbese other 
issues don't get the publicity." 

SMEAL SAID she looked for· 
ward to a day of taking care oC 
NOW business free from pres
sures created by the presence 
of the Righl to Life Committee. 
While the right-ta-life group 
had a beneficial etTect on the 
NOW conference in terms of 
increased intere t and partici· 
pation, she said, '1t makes you 
worry. 

"You know they have an 
extreme wing, and you're not 
sure wbat the extremists will 
do," she said. "It makes you 
overl cerned with security 
detal . creates a tension." 

Tire h .. .solution on the Hopi 
and Navajo Indians slems 
from the federal government's 
etTorts since 1976 to relocate 
1,100 Indian families on either 
side of a $1.7 million, chest
high fence separatiJIg the two 
tribes, which have been 
involved in disputes for centu
ries. 

Besides calling for more Ced
eral money to figbt AIDS, 
NOW said it opposes efforts by 
r ight-ta-life supporters to ban 
abortions for pregnant women 
carrying the HTLV-m virus, 
which has been linked to 
AIDS. 

~Ladie and genU men. rm ruture aJld that's a Kandal,M in 0 ember. 
here tOOay to tell you that now, Hart aid. ~Il mu take ~ond place for 
this iJ our time," th former Accu inc Pre ident Ronald the n xt IX month ," Hart 
Iowa n t ajority Ie d r Reagan and otller R publi- Id 
aid. cans of ~rahe patrioti Ill," the 
Junkin. said a major loal of Colorado enator who e exc I· FRED GBANJ)Y, 6th District 

his admini tralion would be to lent Ihowin in th 1984 [0 a Republican candidate, allo 
Ite p 10 a coli e IJ'Aduate Democartic caucuse prop- ClU ht hI hare or Democra-
In the tate job mark died him to national promi- tic eritlciJm from cony ntlon 

"We must stop th ma I exo- nence aid, "The American peake . 
dus of young peopl who leave nag doe not belon to tlte Th millionaire Harvard gra-
becau e of the lack of oppor· right winl of that party." duat who (ormerly tarred In 
tunltie here at home," he Buta,ood d alofcuiltrorthe the ABC le"j ion rle h 
said. "We in I t upon iL" decaying economic tatu of Love Boat" was accused of 

America's poor do • belona to tryinc to buy a conere lonal 
the Ragan admini traUon, he seat by retiring Rep. Berkley . GAIlY H RT. D.(;olo. 

tbe convention'. keynote 
speak~r, al 0 blamed R publi· 
can (or the now of tate talent 
away from 10 a 

aid, clalminll lhat Reallan's BetJell, D-6th Dl,trlt'l 
polic~ies "hav re lor d the (owa Democratic Sen. Tom 
po\' rty level. orth 1 ." Harkin. who Is nola candldat 

But Hart urged the crowd to thi' fall. told the crowd of 
"We are exportlnl our young 

p ople. our talent, Ind our 
fore t about national politic more faul of Ih Republl-
until after the stat el tion can . 

Sunday prayer meeting 
Paul Neuzl hoIda hi' grandchildren, Je,.m, Neuzil 
and Wetton Rockafellow, dullng a pt'a,er by Faltlar 
Frank Cordaro, at a meeting In • palture Mar \fie 
Neuzil farm. The mHting .aa organized by JoAnne 
Neuzil and a,.a larme,., 10 cal attention to the 
f.rm crill.. 8eto,. and afte, \fie praye" f.rma,.. 
clrded the CfOIt wtth ttor.e. .nd _ago", II tongs 

by Willie Nataon we,. played. The ~ 
hlgI\Ilghtwd by a phone conve,..~ ~ IIg •• a 
br~ .. , over a PA a,ltem. ~~1Ar\ ::-::: 
lUppot1lo the IafIM,.., and li.teMd a, ~ et 
100 people recited ltIe lofd', PraYt, N than 
made It flna~1y potIIble for the "~:-on hal 
ltIe Farm AId II concart In AUItin, Ttlta" ~ .... nd 

Rarkin said the farm rs of 
AmerlcI have been forgotten 
and blamed that situation on 
U.S. in~'Olvemenl in Central 
America. 

"There', hundr ds of thou· 
.and or dollars ror Central 
Amerita, but nothing for 

iddle America," Harkin laid. 
Hartin, a vocal freshman 

.enltor. aald b will continue 
his congre ional n ht for rar
mers. 

"I mean to tell you]'m&oinlto 
live 'em bell thl. year,~ 
H.rkin told tlte ebulent crowd. 

ALTHO GR con\'en-
tlon speakers proml d better 
tIm ror Iowl', farmen and 
student, Rep. eal mUh. 

D-4tb District, sounded a more 
somber note (OT UI students. 

Smith, a niormemberofthe 
U.S. Hou of Representatives, 
Slid there il nol enouch 
money In the national bud&et 
to provide more money (or 
student nnanclal aid, and 
blamed tbe Gramm.Rudman 
Balanced Bud,et Act for the 
problem. 

mllb alao .ald there I,little 
hope fot more Itudent support 
from within th tat. "You got 
reduced nnanclal aid,h Smitb 

id. "Th state's broke." 
Stat Republicans will have a 

chance to bla t back al the 
Democrata next week at their 
conventJon, al 0 to be held In 
In Moines. 

ut urges 
re traint on 
Sowetoday 

JOHAN BURG, outh 
Arrica (UP\) Bishop 
D mond Tutu, pr 'achih& In a 

h tto chur h rlne d by arm d 
soldiers and police, app al d 
for calm Sunday on th ev of 
th 10th nnlv r Iry of th 
bloody Soweto black uprlsln 
a aecurlty forces braced for 
po Ibl racial viol nee. 

The governm nt report d on 
lhe fourth day of ill stat -of-

m re ncy crackdown on dis
lent that ven mor bllCks, 
Includlne thr shot by police, 
had died In rlcial unre . 

Pollc al 0 w re pr nt in 
white area Siturdlyand un· 
day. Security Corce patrolled 
the .tr ell of Johann sbure 
and I .... blte suburb, ond 
.oldi rs armed with rlne 
tood (luard outsld .hopplne 

center •. 
Th stepp d·up police pr -

.ence clme a day ancr a car 
bomb shattered a b achf'ronl 
restaurant in Durban, killin 
two white women, lin AllIIn 
woman and JJ1jurin(l 69 other 
people, the oyernment said. 

BLACK A RO South 
Africa planned to observ the 
10th anniversary Monday of 
the 50weto uPrlsinl. which 
began al a protest by ehool
children again I lovernment· 
ordered tudie of Afrikaan 
- the official lanauage of 
South Africa's white minority. 
Black violence in the weeks 
following the shooting claimed 
nearly 600 lives and June 16, 
known as Soweto day, is the 
most emotional political day 
for the nation's majority 
blacu. 

Tutu, the Angliclln bishop of 
Johannesburg and a Nobel 

P ace Prix laur ate, appe
aled for cllm on Monday', 
annlV nary of th 1976 black 
upri IDa .parked by the pollc 
hoohn, of a 13-year·old 

schoolboy in Sow to, a sprawl· 
In, black town hip outsld 
Johann abur" 

"Th • prohl mlofourcountry 
cln only be .olv d by .Ittlns 
down to talk," uld Tutu , 
addln, lhat n Ither r pres Ion 
nor viol nce will olYe the 
problems of South Arrlc ,tom 
by 20 months of racial violencc 
th t has kill d mor tban 1,700 
people. mo t or them black. 

TUT CONDEMNED the 
gov rnment', n w crackdown 
on political oppon ntl, hun· 
dred or whom have b n 
arr st d, and attacka by black 
radical. on moderate blackl. 
Th radicals on n kill th If 
foes by burninll them to death 
with I IlIsollno· oaked tire In 
a form of ex cution known a 
the neck) I.' . 

Late Sunday, police pumped 
29 canistera of tear gas Into 
th SL Ath n Road Mo lem 
Mosque in the ALhlone, a 
mix d-race suburb of Cape 
Town, wh ro nearly 1,000 peo
ple had I8thered for a Soweto 
day meeting, wltnease. said. 

Police were walUnc outside 
the 1'00 que and beat the wor
shippers with whips IS they 
fled, said witnesses, wbo also 
aw poUce fire rubber bullets. 
President Pleter Botha, citing 

intelliaence reports forecast
ing widespr ad violence on 
Soweto day, virtually SUI' 
pended civil liberties Thurs
day, granting police sweeping 
powel'$ or arrest and detention 
and the means to crack down 
on media criticism. 

It's another 'lyrical' summer Today 
By Dana Cohen 
Stall Writer 

Summertime. And tbe livin' is 
easy. 

Though all UI students may 
not have rich daddies and 
good looking mamas, they 
could well fiJld Ira Gershwin's 
lyrics easy to live by this 
summer. 

The next few montlts will 
bring more to (owa City than 
bronzed Ul students. an abun
dance of empty parking spaces 
and cheap pitchers of beer. 

In fact, those who are calling 
Iowa City home this summer 
may discover the sometimes 
stull'y atmosphere has disa~ 
peared with more than half the 
Ul student body. 

For Rip Russell, assistant 
manager of Great Midwestern 
[ce Cream Co., summertime 
"brings out a lot of people 
strolling around carrying ice 
cream cones." 

The summer atmosphere 
brings an "easy, untense sort 
of feeling." Ru sse ll sa id . 

"Especially the night life -
the bars aren't as crOWded." 

SEVERAL LOCAL pubs otTer 
an inviting piace for Ul stu
dents to toast to summer fes
tivities in outdoor beer gar
dens. 

Those who frequent Fitzpat
rick'S, Gabe's, or Magoo's will 
nnd a place to sip their fava
rite cocktail under the Big 
Dipper. 

~----

"A lot of the pressure bas 
been removed," UI junior 
Andrew Hoyt said between 
bites of a taco from behind his 
post at Gringo's Mexican 
Restaurant outdoor stand in 
the pedestrian mall. 

"People actua lly start to 
appreciate Iowa City" in the 
summer, Hoyt said. "When you 
go here during the school year 
your liCe is centered around 
the Capitol." 

But Iowa City boasts many 
places besides the U1 campus 
to enjoy the sunny season. 

SUMMER STUDENTS can 
canoe down the Iowa River, 
swim at Lake Macbride or the 
Coralville Rese rvoir and 
picnic in Iowa City Park. 

Ulfyou're going to go to school 
here you should take time to 
find out about the city," Hoyt 
said. 

For those who a re here for the 
more serious reason, catching 
up on those lost credit bours 
may prove an easier struggle 
than expected. 

"Teachers are a lot more 
interested in their students 
because there are re .... er of 
them and they get to know 
tbem on a one-ta-one basis," 
UI junior Karen Ritscher said. 

But for one local bus driver, 
Iowa City summe r bri ngs 
nothiJIg but more of the same. 
"No, 1 haven't noticed any
thing different," Tom Finley 
said. "It's the same 01' boring 
town." 

Inside 
In moomlng: Benny G0od

man. Matlin P8rtdna and AIIn 
Lemar died this weekend. 
See .... .,. .. 

Sports 
An ISU tennis player faces 
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Preacher prays for Judges' deaths 
LOS ANGELES-A fundamentalist pastor helda service 

Sunday in Cront of a federal courthouse, praying for five 
Supreme Court justices either to repent, retire or die 
because of their decision upholding a couple's right to 
withhold medieal treatment from their handicapped 
daughter. 

The Rev. R.L. Hymers Jr., who II 0 condemned the court 
for voting last week to uphold legal abortion, said that as 
a last resort prote t against the ~aJled "Baby Jane 
Doe" ruling, "We will pray that God take the lives of 
these Hitler·like men from the face of th earth. K 

Hymen led a Sunday allemoon prayer service attended 
by more than 100 parishioners in front of the U.s. 
Courthou e in downtown La A.ngeles, where followers 
held a banner reading, "Pray for Death of the Pro-Deatb 
Court .. 

In his sennon, Hymers targeted justice Thurgood 
Karshall, John Paul StevellB, Harry Blackmun, Lewis F. 
Powell and Chief Justice Warren Burger, who ,'oted June 
9 that the Reagan administration ha no right to 
inLervene in the care of everel)' malformed newborns, 
known as the Baby Doe case. 

Amnesty International concert packed 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. - Jazz. lecend Mile Davis 

joined Yoko Ono, Peter, Paul and Mary and other mu ic 
greals Sunday at the last oC six benefit concert.s for 
Amnesty International, a tour designed to ral epoJiUcal 
con ciousne a well IS money. 

"Each and every one OtuB her In the tadium can take 
part In freeln political prisoners of consel nc ," Paul 
Stookey, of the folk eroup Peter, Paul and Mary, aid to 
the 55,000 lIun-<lrenched fans at the concert in Glanls 
Stadium in th Meadowlands. 

"Tbis Is th r al st p. It's Dot ntlmenul or anything." 
aid Pet r Yarrow. who added that the tour, "A Con pi

racy of Hope," went one 5t p further than Llv Aid 
becau e it a k d peopl fot help, not Ju t mon y. 

Amnesty Inlern tlonal publicizes and nlhts the Jailing 
and torture or political pnsoners worldwid . Ol'ianll rs 
said they hoped to recruit 25.000 memb r from th 
audience, who e ch paid $36 a tick t, to join in Its 
letter.writlng campaigns lo ov rs as iovernmenll. 

Th entir concert wa broadea t n Uonallyand prom· 
oted byMTV 

Governors' forum lacking governor. 
COL MB S, Ohio - Th 25th Annual Midwestern 

Governors' Conf. renee got off to a slow start Sunday 
afternoon with only two of the 13 memb~r lovernors In 
attendance - host Gov. Richard Celeste or Ohio and Gov. 
Rob rl Kerr y of Nebra ka, tbe chairman. 
Cite's larg tafT far outnumbered th r t of the 

participants as the governors prepared for an outing at 
the farm or Columbus d veloper and sport.sman John W. 
Galbr ath. 

Still to arrive were th governors of Iowa, Mlchlg n, 
Mlnne ota, South Dakota, Wi consin and 1II1noi . The 
gov rnors of Kentucky, Indiana, Kan , MI ourl and 
North Dakota nt their regr ls. 

Lennox workers strike in Marshalltown 
MARSHALLTOWN, Iowa - About 500 factory workers 

from Lennox lndustri s Inc. In Mar ball town 101' nt on 
strlk Saturd y aller th worker' unton and plant 
officials failed to nelotiate a new contract, union 
officials said. 

Dou, Weatherman, shop commltt chairman of Unit 11. 
Local 893 of the United Auto Worker Union, said 
Sunday th company's propo cd contract 01T r wa 
rejected becau e It eliminated co t-of-livlDg adjustments 
and failed to guarantee senlority·based job opportunities 
to employe . 

Weatherman said the contract between the workers and 
the heating and air-conditioning company expired Fri· 
day, and negotiation for the new contract lasted 20 
hours. 

Edmonton roller coaster crash kills 3 
EDMONTON, Alberta - The laat car on a triple-loop 

"Mindbender" roller coaster derailed at a crowded 
Indoor shopping mall , killing three p ople and Injuring 
15, one day aller inspectors declared the ride a fe, 
authoritl saId Sunday. 

lnve tigator r portedly were focu ing on eyewitne 
reports that indicated the wheels may have come oIT the 
rear car of a five-car train, which jump d th track 
Saturday night and cra hed into a concrete pillar at the 
huge West Edmonton Mali in the western Canada city of 
600,000. No one was injured on tbe ground. 

Quoted . , • 
It's all right 

-The last words of clarinetist Benny Goodman, "The King 
ot Swing ," who died of an apparenl heart a\lack Friday See 
story, page 8. 

corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate storias or 
headlines. " a report is wrong or misleading. call Ihe 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification Will be published In thiS 
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Campus torn up over plans 
By DM Mcaaln 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Construction projects being 
carried on at the UI this sum
mer are in full swing, includ
ing a $29.5 million upgrading 
ofID Physical Plant facilities. 

Assistant Physical Plant 
Director John Houck: said the 
UI is building a new coal·fired 
boiler and upporting equip
ment because of the age of 
existing equipment and to 
help reduce the urs depen
dency on natural gas and oil 
ror ils energy need 

Houck said the addition of the 
boiler, designed to handle all 
type of coal includmg the 
kind mined In Iowa, will be 
economically advantaleou 
for the Ul becau e coal i a 
much cheaper ruel than gas or 

Police 
By Mark McOanftOtt 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Two De Moine women had 
billfolds stolen from their 
purse whil attending a local 
weddmg reception Saturday, 
accordl", to Iowa City pohce 
report! . 

Paula J . Felln rand H idl 
Ha n were attending a recep
tion aturday af\ernoon In th 
basement of SI. Mary' 
Catholic Church. 220 E J lTer-

Metrobriefs 
Four more students 
contract measles 

D plte measures to pr vent 
th spread of m asl at City 
JIi,h choo l earlier lh I. 
month, official say four more 
tudenll bave contract d tbe 

dl e 
Johnson County Health Direc

tor Graham Dameron aid the 
tudenta ar .. econd enera

lion" victims. "They were 
probably all vaccinated. but 
lh y may hav been vacci
nated before HI month .," 
Dameron said. 

n alth exp rtl uspect Immu· 
nlzatlons admlnlst red before 
lhat age may b I en ctive. 
R cent Ie Illation requlr 
that children be vaccinal d 
all r that ge. 

Dam ron said county health 
offiCials will admlDl Ler free 
immunizations Tue day from 6 
to 8:30 p.m. at the John on 
County Health Center, 1105 
Gil bert Court. 

[ndlvldual or . tudenls who 
received the shot before one 
year of age or those who bav 
no proof of immunization 
should be vaccinated, he said. 

In addition, Dameron recom
mend d that people vacci
nated befor the age of ]5 

Doonesbury 

fJC IIIfTH y()(J IN 
A MINI/TE, KIO ... 
6(XXJMO/lNINO, 
'/.fRJ5-/NJS-.' 

\ 

oil 
It ha.s been estimated that the 

UT could save S50 million in 
fuel costs in a 25 year period 
by increasing its use of coal to 
generate energy. 

UI DlIECTOR of Facilitie 
and Planning Richard Gibson 
said the construction project 
around the south end or the 
Main Library will include the 
building of a new road that 

ill enter the parkin,tot we t 
of the library, a mID or expan
sion of that parking lot and a 
reno ation of the patio outside 
the library's south entrance. 

Glb on said the U1 Is ulti· 
mately planning to clo e the 
Wa hineton Street acce to 
that park.ing lol and lurn the 
area on the north end of the 

son St. , when the th ns 
occurred. Feltner's billfold 
reportedly contained several 
credit card a well as $240 
cash, while nagen's Included 
cr dlt card and $100 cash, 

Th.ft NPOrt: KriI SaaI. 321 S 
Johnson SI., told Iowa City poIoc. Ihlt 
her IU gh 1 D-ape,d blcycte, worth 
$300. was atolen from the porch .1 
her ruldenc. ovwlnlght Saturd.y 

Theft r.port: An Mllpioyw at Drug 
Town. 521 Hollywood Blvd .• reportlld 
10 low. City polle. th.t • SlwIrp VHS 
vkMo casali. record r. .,.Iulld .t 

monlhs e their phy Iclans 
about the nece ity of r Iv
ing another shot 

About 60 City HIgh stud ntl 
were inoculated earll r thl 
monLh ft.er the Initial out
break. Student. who r eelv 
ho Tu aday mu t be accom 

pani d by a parent or guar
dian. 

Coralville councilor 
plans resignation 

Coralville Clly Councilor 
DaVid Holcomb announced 
la t w ek his intention to re -
len from the council and to 
accept a Job In Ore on, Coral 
vIII Mayor Micha I Kattchee 
aid unday. 
"His r slillation III be forth 

c min,,- aid Kattch e, who 
had high praise for Holcomb's 
work on the council 

Kattch e id the reSignation 
came a. a surprise to counCil 
members and that h also 
antlcip te th resl nation of 
councilor Robert Dvorsky. 
Dvorsky recently won the 
democratic nomination for 
tate repre entative from the 

54th di tric 
The council will have s veral 

options to choo e from in 
electing a r plac ment for 

Holcomb. KaUchee laid he 

GUATEMAlAN IMPORTS SHOW 

]11 Handmade Mayan Crafts 
Beautiful handwoven, wool blankets & JUgS, cotIOn 
shIns, bells, waD hangings, bogs, wooc:Ien masks & 
more. Directly imported allowing very I't'8SOnabie 

price$. LJ ~-
6 ~Of ll-... 

June 19 & 20 10 am- pm 8 Ft1. J~~ 

OLD BRICK ~o"n 

~~. 100% COTTON 

GD- T·SHIRTS 

9.99;:~ 
Men s S·Xl., long & short sllMIV8d. Assorted prints on aolid back· 
grounds; cream, red, royal, white, black, yellow, gray, kelly & 
tourquolse. 

~l:t~-----'''~-~ .. -~~ \ __ /~ *' 1UW· IoI. 'H ..... M 

library into a pedestrian area. 
"We don't have funding for 

that projecl right now, so 
that's a project we're looking 
rorward to in the future," Gib
son said. 

The steam tunnel running 
along Grand Avenue between 
Rienow and Slater residence 
balls is being reconstructed, 
Gib on aid. The steam tunnel 
reconstruction will cause 
Grand Avenue to be at lea t 
partially torn up until the late 
fall , he said. 

ALTHOUGH IT I OT the 
main reason for the project, 
Gib on said part of the tunnel 
work wilJ include the removal 
of as be tos insulation from the 
Lunnel. 
~Any time you run Into asbes· 

Lo on a project, you have to 

S280, atolen Saturday 
Report: A Rlwnllde m.n ~p4Id 

.nout injury u h. 1.11 .bout 10 INI 
down an ....... tor Sh.1t Friday mom· 
Ing 

Tim <>-'I. age 19, was worIIlng •• 
Brewery Squar.. lonMIIy Economy 
Adv.,llilng. when the .ccidenl 
occurrwd. The bUilding. II loc.tlld .t 
the InlerMcllon ot Market Ind Linn 
Itr .. ll. Owen 1"" lreat.d .nd 
released .t Mercy Hosplt.,. 

Th.ft ,.porl: Chnllopher Wi!· 
brlcht, 504 S JohnlOn St, reportlld 10 
UI Campus SecUrity th.t h. hid $200 

will pr ent options to the 
council but h has no vole in 
the actual selection. 

ome orth m thods Include a 
peclal lection, an aPPoint

ment made by councilors or 
nol replacing Holcomb at all, 
which Kattchee called an 
"unreallstic option" 

"There are other option but 
they are not sufficiently 
thought out on my part," he 
said. 

Janet Guthrie to start 
workshop's engines 

Jan t Guthri , tbe only woman 
ever to comp te In the India· 
napolls 500, will be the keyn
ote sp aker at the UI D part· 
m nt of Phy.lc I Education 
and Dance summer workshop 
"Women as Leaders," July 
1()'12. 

This year's workshop wilt 
focus on "Women on the Cut· 
tlng Edg .. by explorlne femln· 
I t legal concerns, political 
trategle {or achieving equal· 

Ity and socl Ilzln, for succe s. 
Guthrie, a pilot, flight in true· 

tor, technical editor and 
public repres ntallv for om 
or the country's m Jor corpora
tions. will speak at 7 p.m., July 
10 in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Other workshop speakers and 

deal with it," Gibson said. 
The construction of the $25 

million Human Biology 
Research Facility, scheduled 
for completion in the spring of 
1988, has been sel back by 
about six weeks because of 
problems with caissons, Gib
son said. 

According to Gibson, about 
one-third of the caissons, 
watertight structures used in 
the construction of t uild· 
ing's foundations, we islo-
cated. 

Gibson said other projects 
being carried on around the 
UI this summer include the 
finishing touches on the new 
law library, the addition of 
three electrical substations on 
the east side of campus a nd 
installation of the new tele
phone switching system. 

worth ot books stolen from lhe Engi
neering Building Thursday. 

Th. ft report: Jerry Nunn, 624 5 
Clinton St., reported 10 UI Campus 
Security thaI he had a wiliel and 
cash, valued al S101 , slolen from the 
locker room I' lhe UI Field House 
Thursday 

Thelt ,eport: tOI"l City police 
received. report of two young while 
main pulling shirts through IIwI gral· 
Ing al Gigi By Braun's, located In Ihe 
Old Capllol Mall. lale Saturday. Four 
or five shlrtl, valued .1 abpul S10 
each, were reportedly stolen. 

their topics, times and loca
tions are. 

• Iowa City lawyer Clara Ole
son; legislative concerns ; 9:30 
a.m.-noon; July 11, Room E220 
Field House. 

• VI Associate Physical Edu· 
cation and Dance Professor 
Susan Birrell and state Rep. 
Mlnnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City; Action Strategies (reso
elaJiU/tion through sport, poli
tics and networking); 2-5 p.m. 
July 11, Room E220 Field 
House. 

• ChrisVoelz,associate athle· 
lIc director, University of Ore
gon; Motivation for Action; 7-9 
p.m. July 11 , Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

A panel di cus Ion will be .. 
held {rom 8:30 a m. to noon 
July 12, featuring tate Rep. 
Jean Lloyd.Jone , D-Iowa City; 
June Cargile, Ul director or 
Affirmative Action ; and 
Susanna Jacobson, assistant 
profes or, Yale School of Art. 
Tb panel will discuss "Per· 
sonal trategl for Success." 

Re ervallons will be accepted 
in the order they are received, 
with the first 100 given prior
ity. Further reei tration infor
mation can be obtained 
through the VI Physical Edu· 
cation and Dance Department, 
Room ElO2A Field House. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Council expected to approve rate increase 

Larry Bake' 

8y Robyn R. Wright 
Special to The Oaily Iowan 

The Iowa City Council i1l 
xpected to gh'e final 

approval Tuesday to a prop-
o al that would raise local 

ater and sewer rat s effec
tive July 1_ 

Under the proposal, annual 
Incr a e ill triple ewer 
rat and double ter rate. 
over lh next three years in 
order to fln.nce reno ltion or 
the wastewater treatment 
racility. 

A h ndfUI or residen 
prote.ted rat Increa e 
bowed up at a publir hearing 

h Id by the council on June 3, 
but many re Idents say the 
incr a e are nect! ary if the 

city hopes to repair the ailjng 
sy tem. City officials are 
crambling to meet a 

(ederaJly-imposed deadline or 
July 1,1988. 

"Nobody likes to see 
incre e. but the city hlB 
been troggling with this prob
lem (or a long time,~ said 
Da Id Swenson, an employee 
at the UI's Institute for Public 
AfTain. 

"I ju t ' Ish the city would 
have taken ad\'anta of the 
fed ral rundin. available in 
the p t," b said 

Federall\lnd that ere pre 1-
oUBI), available to munidpaJi· 
tie for urban repairs bl\; 
been greatly reduced in recent 
Y IJ'S, requiring the city to 
fund the entire project. 

Aerobic instructors advised 
to jump at certification clinic 
By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Wrtter 

Ju t a a car owner would 
shop for a good mechanic to 
k ep th car in tip-LOP hape, 
an indiVIdual Int relted in 
aerobic dance elas hould 
examln an Instructor' qual· 
iOeations. 

Trend ahow th t consum 1'1\ 
are doln, Ju t that, accordin 
to Pat KlIIlDgsworth, president 
of the Unit d Stat Aerobic 
A ociatlon Th SAA will 
hold In tructor r rtification 
dinici Jun 28~29 at th Rob· 
ert A Lee Community R cr 
tion Cent r, 220 S. Glib rt St. 

"ll ju t doesn't make it any 
more to have the cut 
18-year-old who I. klnny and 
ha good rllythm to, tin front 
or tht' class and tart teach· 
ing," Killin, worth said 
Today, aerobics In tructon 
hould hav ome ba ic know· 

ledge of injury pr vention -
to b nent th customer al w II 
as the in tructor. 

THE EXAMPLE 0 th 
18year-old with good rhythm 
may not be unrealistic. In 
Iowa, lh r are no laws or 
rules r qulrlng in tructors to 
be certlned ond, a long al 
they are In fairly good shape, 
anyone can teach a roble 
dance. 

"There is nothing, absolut Iy 
nothing," requiring a robie 

SEARS 

LTHO GH I J RJ' vary 
from person to per on, ome 
that are common y t prevent
able includ' train d mUle Ie , 
faU,ue, shin plint. and Ileat 
exhau tion, eap ially in the 
wlrmer months, said Jay 
Clln , program dlr 'lor of the 
Iowa City Racquet and 11 alth 
Club, at Inter tate 80 and 
North Dodg tr el. 

In tructors re al. 0 vulner· 
able to Injury, Kilhn worth 
empha ir.ed, .. 10re injUries 
OCcur to Instructors than lu· 
dents from the daily. con tant 
pounding. It's not dramatic; 
Ir, a mor lubll typ of 
probl m lhat com from 
I aching several claISe. a 

day,· hI.' Id. 
But ev n Ifth In tructorure 

certified, It do sn't alwayl 
m an th y a" qualm d to 
prot ct tud nts or lh m· 

Ive - rrom Injury Blair 
aid 

Every 
Eyeglass 

Frame 
in Stock 

With the purchase of 
prescnptionlenses 

al regular pnce 

Olfer ends June 28. 1986 

Com lete Contact Lens Seledion 

Bausch & Lomb Sofsp<n" 

DAILY WEAR 
SOFT CONTACT 

Il SES. $39 
Bausch & Lomb 0 SImes 
SOFT 
EXTENDED WEAR 
LENSES $69 

TINTED 
SOFT 
CONTACT 
LENSES $79 

Eye examinabons are available by IIldepeodent Doctors of Optometry In most Sears slores Or, we can fill your 
prescription just as your doctor ordered. Many people leave with their lenses lIle same day. Pnces do not 
include eye examination, lenses lor astigmatism or lens care kit 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phone: 351·3600 

We are a paI1Ic:IpaIing provider In IMIIY major VWon Care Plans. 

The Optical Department at Sears 
DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust Sl 
Phone: 588·2051 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads Clr. 
Phone: 235·6311 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 
Phone. 395·6256 

Sat.faction GuarantMcI or Your Money lock 

... 

Swenson, whoeamed a bache 
lor's degree in urban planOlng 
and renewal at the Ul, said the 
city's sewage problem ba 
often been u cd iii ca 
study In urban planning 
coul'$es. 

THE PH • iT )'stem is 
unable to proce all of the 
'ute. FolloVo·lng heavy rain 
me r siden e d up ' ith 

everal inche of raw age 
in lbeir ba emenll. 

DorothyQulnn,aHt: longre I· 
denl of 101\'a City, agreed that 
the ·a problemB "have 
been looming on the horiton" 
for \' ral y a 

"Uthey 'lido I wlnt to olv j 
they hould have limited th 
• le of the city to tart with,' 

Quinn said. 
"I don' t think we can really 

protest. because we bave been 
getting those ervice under 
cost for y rs, and th roe's a 
real need for lhl ~ 

Darold Albright, a Ifaphlc 
printer, agreed that Iowa City 
re idents "don't bave murb 
choice. 'erllow ha been a 
rontinuel problem, and we 
ba~e.an obligatjon to take care 
or the people down tream 
Let hope the people 
upstream Ii el the 'arne way," 
he laid, 

LARRY BA. was the lone 
counCilor to \'ote against the 
m ure. Ba~ r said h does 
not obj rt to the inerea e 
itself, but Ihin the council 

sbould explore other rundlng 
options 

"Out of all the engineering 
plaDl we've looked at, thi one 
j the be l However, ) don't 
think the city has been crea· 
Ii.. enough in rtnding olher 
financing for this project" 

Baker propo eB that tbe eity 
mak use of an impact (ee in 
addition to user rate 
increases The fee is a sped· 
ned amount or money charged 
to n w d velopm III projects 
for th ir increased usage and 
demands of cily farilitie . 

Former city man ger eal 
B rhn pi nned to look into 
surh a Ii ,but ronsid ration 
wa 1\ v r made, B ker Id. 
Th Ii e are common in other 
cit I ,h added. 

Council may grant contract 
for sewage treatment plant 
By Julie EI .... 
City Editor 

Th Iowa City Counc I will 
de-rid To ·day wh ther to 
Irant a contract orth 
ab ut $4 7 million to an 
enlin ring nem lh t he 
blueprint d Improvemenll 
for lh Iowa City" a t{,WI' 
t r tr tm nt racili~. 

n a treatment plant 
or renovat the exl tin, 
on . The nrm recomm nded 
th I.lt r plan and con· 
tinu d with plan ror con· 
atructlol\. 

EsUmlt I for Improv ' 
m n are t at nearly $34 
million. to b paid by w r 
revenue bond old by the 
city. HI,b rater and 
leW r rat to r . i 
denll will pay the bond orr. 
Th rat are combin'd on 
blmonlhly billa that r . I
dents r c: iv ,whlrh tin be 

xpe d to doubl If art 
Increa I approv d by th 
council. 

Til T PROPO L I. II 0 
likely 10 r rei • Clnal 
approval at Tn d y" mt t· 
Ing. 

Accordln, to a r port 
reltaled by harle 

chmad ke, public wor 

Ie 

director, t tralf and Eddy 
ha. Igr ed to Iiubcontract 
about 0 perc nt of th 
d ,ign to local nrm Ind 
about 70 rc nt o( lh con-
truction ffor to local 

worke 

QUA ITY ELECTRONICS 

OMNIVIIION VHI 
Pan • .onlc PV 13AO 

• hour, Front Lo.dlng, witt! 
AdY.ncad Tun.r. MOlt popultr 
.. liar In UII .. t y.ar. 

lilT PRtCIl'SSO 

SAVE $90 

$13900 
Lla' P,'c. 1229 

$27900 
Ua' Prlc. 5399 

"Low •• ' P,'c •• Around" 

SAVE $705 
P.natonk: 
PTa t073A. 
40 ' clllvon.1 
011. pI.ce 
cebla-c.p.bI, 
compact, color 
profactlon tala
,Ilion. 

$229500 

LIST PRICE -aooo 

SAVE $36 

$8900 
Us, Prlc. $125 

PltnnOfllc 
h .. ·Phone Kx·nt15 
Mic:'opIoeesto, Tel~hone 
Ant_II 5,. ..... wilh 
~1.Con"oI 

$9900 
Ua' Price 5125 

SAVE $226 

OMNIVIIION VHI 
fI.n.aonIc: flY 1545 

a hour, Front Loading, with HI
Dynamic HI-FlII,reo Sound. 
11 HI-Flltareo 11111 y .. rl 

UIT~'87S 

SAVE $12 

SAVE $31 

$4900 
List Price 580 

II 700 S, Dubuque 
338-6165 

Open Mon, 8-8 
Tues,-Frl. 8-5 

Sat. 9-1 
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Ringer 
The most entertaining UI athletic scholarship fUn

draiser has been put on hold - all because the Oa~ 
Ridge Boys, a country-rock band, will not be able to 
attend. 

For the past six years, the day berore the Amana VIP 
Golf Tournament, Iowa athletes and coache, golf 
professionals and celebrities have duked it out at the 
Iowa Baseball Diamond in front of a near-capacit,y 
crowd. 

About 2,000 people watched the game last year, 
according to women's Athletic Director Christine Granl 
Multiply that number by $3, the cost or last year's ticket, 
and the athletes lose out on $6,000. 

The softball game is for the athletes. The game allow 
them to be directly involved with a fundraiser for their 
own cause. 

Yes, of course the athletes are directly involved with 
bringing in revenue when they compete, but the softball 
game gives them the opportunity to play a well
deserved "fun" game, while letting the fans ee tb t 
athletes are real people, fully-equipped with a sen e of 
humor. 

It is hard to understand why an event, which give the 
university, the athlete and the coaches a truly po itive 
image, is dictated by the 10 of four men. 

The Amana Corporation and the UI hould have 
collaborated to keep the tradition alive 

The Daily Iowan understands the importance of thi 
game to the athletes, coaches and fans, and extend a 
challenge to the Iowa Athletic Department to a oftball 
game on Sunday, June 22 at the lowa Baseball Dia
mond. 

M.II ••• R.poport 
Sports Editor 

Life decisions 
They both have new hearts now, but for a while the 

parents of Baby Calvin were very up t . Their child 
was on the organ transplant list ah ad of B by Jes , 
but becau e they remained quiet, anonymou , waltlng 
their turn they alma t 10 l Many others do die, waiting 
in ho pital around the country for a chanc at life. 

Meanwhile, those who iO public, arou ing public 
ympathy, and those with money to buy the organ and 

surgery, manag to elbow their way to til head of th 
hne 

But this ociety mu t not be allowed to turn the arch 
for life itself into a prime time soap. 

The thought of the rich in an under-the-table bidding 
war and the poor in a televi ed sympathy war i a 
stomach-tuming ob cenity, a decadence that surely 
America is above. The answer lie in a natlonal registry 
which controls all organ donations. 

The decision of w~o is wh re on the r cipi nt Ii t 
should be made by doctor trained to determine 
relative medical need and by minislers and ethicists 
trained to mea ur other need and meril It I 1 rrible 
to think, let alone say, but a long as there is a hortage 
of donors, factors other than medical need mu t be 
considered. 

How do we judge between a 30-year-old with young 
children to support and a productive, otherwise healthy 
fiO.year-old with no children to support? How do we 
judge between a retarded child and normal intelligence
child? 

However those decisions are ultimately made, clearly 
who doe best on the television talk shows or who bas 
the most money are the worst ways to decide. That way 
turns the fight for life into a public entertainment and 
add even more "luck" to a world in which luck already 
plays too great a parl To choose is harder, but anything 
less demeans life. 

Und. Schupp.ner 
Editorial Writer 

South African irony 
Today is the 10th anniversary of the beginning of the 

Soweto uprising. The protests in the black township 
near Johannesburg lasted 10 months and 600 blacks 
were killed by police in the accompanying violence. 
Both blacks and the ruling white government have 
antiCipated this day, as the current wave of unrest has 
brought South Africa under international scrutiny for 
nearly two years. 

Last week, after the Indian and mixed-race houses or 
Parliament refused attempts by white legislators to give 
the police more power to control the demonstrations, 
President Pieter Botha declared emergency rule. 

Violence intensified over the weekend, and today is 
expected to be one ofthe bloodiest ever. 

Few international observers have denied that apar
theid, South Africa's policy of segregation and political 
domination, is indefensible. The whites ignote this, and 
despite much talk about progress, there has been none. 
A statement by Foriegn Minister Roelof (Pik) Botha in 
the June 9 issue of Time magazine illustrates the 
government's one-sided view of the situation: 

"We renounce violent means to achieve political 
objectives. _ .. 1f you take power by violence, you will 
rule by violence, and you can only be removed by 
violence. This principle has no color." 

Pik Botha is apparently unaware of the irony in his 
statement Whites took power in South Africa by 
violence and rule by violence. Only the third part of his 
prophecy remains to be fulfilled. Tragically for his 
nation, it seems he is right 
Jo.eph P. B.u.r 
Wire Editor 

OpinIons expnaad on the V~nts page of 1M Daly !owen ant 
ttx. of the signed authot. 1M DeIly lowen, as a non-profit 
corporation. does not exprea opinions on ~ matters. 

Marriage findings incite fear 
8y Miry 8"'on. ,·a-.. 
r---.. cho Il happened 

omel. in la t 
have 11/ k. 

J went home 
COUll\fonday nleM 
m 01'0 find an 
are "I'nvclope 

vlcllm . om home 
Ily all va led with 
lay have Ie wedding 
beror nnounc 

men cll n said. 1m The Man· 
chest r th "pert 0 I tt r, ju t 
clipplnJn admln 

I<'ried{e may ~me had gotten 
marri . leai allm want d m 
to tno hlldr n It. A sweet 

tur at age Jr!y tim d. 
You :eron I'ri nd mm 

work his wllJtten married a 
w ek e;1z r. Kathy, Tlr. and I 
sp nt ~, l1ch of that vening 
di cu~jng th Ir weddings, 
receptions, wedding gills, wed 
ding dr se and honeymoon . 

But it didn't stop wilh Kalhy 
and TI a. 

The p r'sform rcityedltor 
got marTied Saturday, one of 
our old reporters i tying the 
knot next we tend . I'm 
going to an old boyfriend's 
wedding in two weekJ, then my 

friends Tr ey and Margie are P tl rn. In the UDiled ::it.tes," waiting forever. 
ttln marrl d in AUlu l I more tban a month ago. The I fear il's that very thought 

tremble each tlrn I think report confirmed what every· whicb may be "scaring" a lot 
about tho' in th engag d- onc air ady suspect d: Many people Into marriage. And the 
bul-w . hay n't· l·a ·date·yet women who h \Ie it all - good mad dash to the altar is most 
cal ory loob" ood educ.tion and a likely the reason that one of 

om say l'mju tallhatag . 1 good job - will never marry. every two marriages ends in 
think ther " more to It th.n Within days, th tudy I,nited divorce. 
that a nre of ~ ar .mong America's Marriage ems a good way to 

I think peopl are sear d not growing population of ingle stave off lonehnes . It fulnlls 
to get marrl d women. the companionship craving. 

EVERYONE' BE N talkin, 
about the "man . hortaee." 
More lhan on "Phil Donllhue" 
show has b n d dieated to 
dlscu slon or th marri g crl 
sis. ewsw ek d diCit d a 
cover Itory to the topic. U. . 
New Ind World Report, Tim 
and "2 "20" hav 11 r ported 
on th 'ubject 

Even mothen, who can't m 
to rememb r their a ,m a
sur ments or oci I curlty 
numb ,hav amazln recall 
wh n It com I to marriag 
tali tiC . 
And there are plentyofstatis

lic IVlllab! at thi poinl 
Yale oclologl Is Neil G. B n

nett Ind Palricia H. Crall, and 
H rvlrd conoml t David E. 
Bloom rei ned the demo
graphic study, titled" arrlage 

Tholewho had postponed dal- But there are alternatives. 
ing and m rrlal: (or the sake Someslnglesbandtogetherto 
or prel Ueioul ear er were celebrate holidays and blrth
,add n d. They wond red if, days. Single women who want 
in ~ et, th y'd wait d too long. children can adopt or have 

The happily single were them via artincIal insemlna
anger d by the r port. W re tion. Programs like Big 
tbey beina told their lives Brolhers/Big Sisters ollen fill 
wer totally worthle without the need to be needed. 
a man? "I'm not a little spin- The decision to wed - or not 
ster who ita home Friday to wed - is very per onal. (t's 
night and crle ," 80 Lon con- not something society or 
tr ctor Lauren Aron on told Newsweek or Mom should be 
New w Ie. "I'm not married, pushing us Into. 
but I till have a meaningful Her' hopi ng marriage, 
lire with m anlngfUl relation- regardless of the "startling 
ship .. statistics:' continues to be a 

THE T DY doe n' t tell 
women they should or 
shouldn't g t marri d. That's 
not the point It v ry ,imply 
tate that tho e who wait -

until age 30 or 40 - may be 

bond entered into for lhe sake 
of love, rather than the fear of 
being alone. 

Mary Boone I. D.II~ Iowan editor. 
Her column Ippears on Ihe 
Viewpoints page every other Monday. 

Illnesses stem from society 
B~ MIll ... FlrllY 

L A T WEEK, a gue t 
opinion in The 0111.1 
Iowan look for 
granted the notion 

that "the mental iIIne es are 
primarily biological illnesses 
. .. " I appreciate the writer', 
expressed concern about the 
negative way people with 
"menta l IIlne e" are treated. 

There is some kind of deep 
batred in our society for peo
ple who are differenl People 
discriminate against those 
who think or acl differently 
from' normal." Lots or people 
even as ume that someone is 
"dangerous" because slhe is 
labeled a "mental patient." 
This is not true and hurts 
people. 

But I must express my dis
agreement with the writer's 
assumption that mental illness 
is solely or mostly biologically 
caused. Many scientists do not 
share that opinion. 

Every day, we see people 
whose lives and relationships 
are made unhappy by specific 
etiological factors, such as 
rape, beatings, job loss and 
substa.nce abuse. 

DAILY, WE ALSO see peo
ple change their lives through 
the use of support groups, 
political ideas, psychotherapy, 
religious beliefs and will 
power, to name a few. 

Last week's writer suggests 

Letter. policy 

Guest 
Opinion 
that "geUing your elf a better 
altitude will never cu re a bio
logical Illness sueb a major 
depressive disorder.~ This is 
not lrue. 

A landmark study by the 
National Institutes of Mental 
Health, concludes that two 
forms of psychotherapy, cOiJli
tlve therapy - which assumes 
tha~ depression Is based on 
distorted thinking and negativ
ity - and interpersonal ther
apy - which views depres ion 
as rooted in social functioning 
- are as effective as imipra
mine in curing depreSSion. 
Imipramine is the generic 
name of Tofranil or S-K Pra
mine, a widely-used drug in 
Iowa City. 

All three therapies(cognitive, 
interpersonal and drug) com
pletely elimi nated serious 
symptoms in 50 to 60 percent 
of the patients treated for 16 
weeks, according to the study. 

WE FREQUENTLY see 
damaging results from the mis
application of the medical 
model, that is, the notion that 
mental illnesses are biolOgi
cally based_ More than once, I 
have seen women who are 

survivors of sexual abu e and 
injury in childhood, seek 
assistance as adults in sorting 
out the damage done to them 
so many years ago. 

If you don't ask the right 
questions, you might assume 
you're talking to a person who 
has been depressed for years 
for no apparent reason. If a 
therapist prescribes drugs in II 
situation like this, the root of 
the problem is never dealt 
with. 

Perhaps a farmer is depressed 
because of the immediate pos
sibility of losing a family farm. 
Does it really get to the root or 
the farmer's problem to focus 
on his blood chemistry? No! 

What helps is formingsupport 
groups of those in similar situ
ations, developing a political 
analysis and program for 
change, and day-by-day practi
cal psychological lips for emo
tional survival under stress. 

MOST PEOPLES' "mental ill
nesses ," depressions and mis
ery are caused by real socilll 
situations which damage 
human beings. In the preced
ing cases, psychological symp
toms were a result of life
threatening sexism in the for
mer, and the rural economic 
crisis in the latter. 

Ills a dangerous mystifieation 
to suggest in cases like these 
that menlal illness is a biologi
cal phenomenon like a broken 

Guest opinions 

brain. It diminishes peoples's 
control over their own lives 
and may create drug depen
dencies. 

The damaging effects of very 
powerful psychiatric drugs are 
rarely described in detail so 
that patients may decide 
whether or not to risk com
monly experienced neurotoxic 
efrects of imipramine : 
lethargy, confusion, dizziness, 
blurred vision, dry mouth, 
nausea, constipation and 
weight gain. 

How many patients have been 
warned about tardive dys
kinesia, a type of permanent 
brain damage which causes 
involuntary facial muscle 
:'lovements and extremity and 
trunk movements? T.n. occurs 
in 20 percent to 50 percent or 
those who use neuroleptics 
(Haldol, Navane, Thorazine, 
Stelazine, Mellaril and Proll
xin, to name a few) for two 
years or longer. 

So, the next time someone 
tells you your medically-based 
mental illness is not your 
fault, and takes all the respon· 
sibility for your behavi,q away 
from you, think ab bat 
else that philosophy tails. 
That viewpoint, however 
kindly delivered, might just 
take away your power to 
change yourself and the world. 

Melissa Farley Is a psychologist at 
Hera Psychotherapy In Iowa City. 
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Reagan continues Syrian troops enter Lebanese battle 
BEIRUT Lebanon (UPO - ABOUT ,.. SYRIAN sol- said Palestinian guerrillas 

summ-It format-Ion Syrian and Lebanese troops diers aJong with a mostly and Amalfightersbattledwith 
intervened Sunday in four Shiite Moslem brigade of rockets , mortars, rocket-
days of fighting between Lebanese troops entered propelled grenades and beavy 
namascu -backed forces and llashghara to act as a disen- macbine guns around the LONDON (UPI)-President 

Ronald Reaean sent a letter 
to Soviet leader Mikhail Gor
bacbev proposing a meeting 
soon between their foreign 
secretaries in Europe to pre
pare a summit agenda, The 
Observer newspaper 
reported in its Sunday edi
tions. 

In Washington, a White 
Bouse official confirmed a 
letter was sent that proposed 
the meeting, but he declined 
to elaborate. 

Tbe Observer said tbe letter 
was warm a.nd conciliatory in 
tone and was delivered to 
Gorbachev in Moscow last 
week by U.S. Ambassador 
Arthur Bartman. 

But Gorbachev has not 
replied because he is con
fused about U.S. intentions, 
the article said. The letter 
arrived in Moscow at about 
the same time Reagan was 
publicly abandoning the lim
Itation ortbe SALT II treaty. 

The newspaper report . 
based on unidentified diplo
matic sources. said Reagan 
proposed in the letter that 
Secretary of State George 
Shultz and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze meet anywhere In Eur
op soon to set up the agenda 
for a second Reagan
Gorbachev summit. 

In an effort togelthesummit 
schedule back on track, the 
head of Occidental Petro
leum Corp_, Armand Ham
mer. engaged last week In a 
round of personal diplomacy, 
the newspaper said. 

Hammer met in Washington 
with Reagan and then called 
on Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher in London and also 

Help Woodsy 
spread 

the word. 

your~ 
clean. 

A Service of 

on the Soviet ambassador to 
Britain, Leonid Zamyatin. 

He assured them Reagan 
genuinely wants a summit 
and to reach agreements 
with the Kremlin de pite bis 
recent hard-Hne statements, 
the newpaper said. 

llEAGAN AND Gorbaehev 
agreed at their Geneva sum
mit in November to exchange 
visits - the Soviet leader to 
Washington this year and 
Reagan to Moscow in ]9117. 
Earlier this year, the super
powers agreed to a mid-May 
meeting between Shultz and 
Shevardnad%e to prepare for 
this year's summit, but Mos
cow canceled after the April 
15 U.S. raid on Libya. 

Sincethen, lhepre identha 
said he will abandon provi
sions of the unratified 1979 
SALT II arms control pact 
Jater thi year when a 131 t 
B-52 bomber II armed with 
air-launched cruise lOl siles. 
When he announced the U.S. 
action, Reagan sajd he will 
reconsider if the Soviets halt 
alleged treaty violation . 

Friday, OlegSokolov. deputy 
chief of the Soviet Embassy 
In Washington, said during a 
rare news conference that If 
the United States exceeds 
the SALT II limits, the Krem
lin will no longer consider 
Itself bound to the treaty and 
will act to preserve 
"strategic parity." 

In Wa hlngton, Reagan 
brushed aside questions 
about his late t overture to 
the SovLet leader, refusing to 
say Sunday whether his 
propo al to begln pLanning 
for another summit has been 
answer d, 

Prayer & Commemoration of the 
10th Anniversary of the Soweto Uprising 
Monday, June 16 at 7 pm 
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indudc: ICIoaioa '" on cdimr, ~, srudy '" equipment needo. and 
~wcxL 

~ ...- be I) run or !*l.a- ....p.,y- '" !be Uniwnity '" I-.a, 
-1udIat faculty, and 2) CILIIIIIIliII2d ID woRinc 00 tho booJd until the tmn apircJ. 
You many IIOIIIinoII: youncIf or .............. The dradIiDC for nominatioN is July 
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Pooitioft in tht Univtnlty 
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SYRIA 

pro-Iranian fundamentalist gagement force a few houn Bou~j Barajneh, Sabra ~nd 
Moslems, and moved into a aner fighting died down Sbatlla camps. The figh~ng 
Beba VaHey town for the first between the militiamen of the closed the highway to Bel1Ut 
time since Israel withdrew Syrian Social National Party airport. 
from the region last year. and the Moslem fundamental- Sniper fire killed a 

In southern Beirut, Palesti- ist group HezbolLah. 17-year-old girl and wounded 
nian guerrillas and Shiite As the troops took positions three people in Ain 
Moslem Amal militiamen on the hills around Mashghara maneh, a Christian 
battled at the refugee camps and inside the battered town, hood close to the G 
or Sabra, Siuluta and Bourj Israeli warplanes made sev- which divides the ca 
Barajneh with rockets and eral pa e overhead, appa- Moslem and Christian sectors, 
mortar shelll, sbattering a rently to film the deployment, police said. 
Syrian-mediated accord to end witnes es said. Amaland Palestinian spokes· 
the 22-day-old siege. It wa the first deployment of man blamed each otber for the 

Security lources aid fighting Syrian troops In Ma bghara renewed skirmishes Sunday, 
at the three camp has Idlled since Israeli troops withdrew which torpedoed a Syrian-
at least 180 people and from the town and the Bekea brokered cease-fire 
wounded 1.000. whHe battles Valley in April 1985. The announced in Damascus late 
in the Beba Valley town of Bekaa is now mo Uy under Saturday after lengthy negot!· 
Mashghara that erupted Syri~n control. ations between leaders of 
Thursday have killed 19 peo- Ama1 and pro-Syrian Palesti-

lMOelty~t.IcGeI""" pie and wounded 78. IN BEIll ,a police omcer nian factions. 

Director, engineer fired at Chernobyl 
MOSCOW (UPl) - Both the 

director and the chief engi
neer or the Chemobyl atomic 
power phlDt have been fired 
for poor bandling of the April 
26 nuel ar accident and lome 
workers are atil l "on the run" 
aner the disaster, the new " 
paper Pravda said Sunday. 

The story In th Communist 
Party newspaper did not spe
cifY the cause of tb April 26 
explosion and nre - hlstory's 
worst nuc:1ear power plant dis
aster, but It followed ven 
we Its or hints that the ataff 
had not reacted properly to 
the emergency in the Ukrai
nian power station. 

The accldent80mlles north of 
the Ukrainian capital of Kiev 
contalOlnated a wide area 
acrolS four Soviet republics 
and killed 26 p ople, accord 

Ing to the most recently 
relea ed figures_ 

"The rormer director V. 
Bryukhanov and chief engi
neer N. Fomin were dismis ed 
for not being able to oreanlle 
leadership and discipline, for 
meeknes and lack of admini
strative abHlty." Pravda said. 

THE REPORT indicated the 
two dismi d amelals did not 
understand the erlou ne 5 or 
the situation when the acci
dent occurred, releasing a 
cloud of radiation that pr d 
over much of Europe and to 
parta of Asia and the Unit d 
States_ 

Manyotherofficialsal ow r 
criticized by name but It wa 
unclear whether th y were 
fired The newspaper said 
deputy dlr ctor R. olovyov 

left his post "at the most 
important momenl" 

"Due to a lack of administra
tive and educational work 
with people, some of the work
ers of the tallon are till on 
the run, among them the shin 
master and head masters," 
Pravda aid without elabora
tion 

SOVIET NEW PAPERS pre
viously mentioned the dismis
sal of minor omcials ror their 
handling of evacuations from 
the plant ar a, but the Pravda 
report was the nrst mention
I ng disciplinary measure 
agajnst workers Inside the 
power station. 

In th usual upbeatapproach 
the Soviet pr has taken to 
the Chernobyl disaster, Prav
da's long story was entitled "I 

want to work at the station" 
and said people were writing 
to volunteer to help deconta
minate the region. 

But the newspaper also talked 
of a labor shortage at the 
reactor site, possibly foresha
dowing a delay in ambitious 
government plans to resume 
production at the two unda
maged units of the four
reactor station in October. 

The problems of caring for tbe 
evacuees also surfaced Satur
day In the newspaper l%vestia, 
which described a contami
nated Byelorusslan town just 
outside the 19-mile evacuation 
zone. It said the 7.000 resi
dents remained while cleanup 
was under way because it 
would have been difficult to 
relocate them as 30,000 
already had been evacuated. 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Manhattan Project' makes terror fun At the BiJou 
TN ...,.... VIctI.- (1~1. nilS 
Merit f\ob$on.(I,rll(;tecl ~ lea
tu.. a poet (Erlord G.ge) who 
cannot wnte unle$$ he is si!tlng 
beneath , murel o' Dante n the 
·Danle CIte." At 6 15 P m.. 

By "erwyn Orote 
Staff Writer 

K IDS! Boy, these kids 
today are something 
else; always up to 
something. Of course, 

we al grew up with our 
pare recollections about 
how eel they were in their 
younger days. 

Sure, they bad their Little 
Rascals and Dead End Kids, 
but there wasn't any mischief 
they could gel inlo that 
wouldn't be solved easily 
enough with a stern but loving 
talking to from Spencer Tracy 
or Pat O'Brien. 

We had our own little holy 
terrors from our youth. But if 
Timmy accidentally set a 
forest fire, Lassie would cer
tainly notifY the forest rangers 
long before any real damage 
was done. Ward and June 
always managed to keep The 
Beaver in line and fortunately 
Father alway knew be t when 
it came to those Anderson 
kids' shenanigans. 

But the kids today - what can 
[ tell you? If they're not steal
ing space shuttles for a joy 
ride beyond the trato pher 
or leading bombing ml ion 
on unnamed Arab countries, 
then they're bu y pushing the 
world to the brink of nuclear 
disaster. Ah, irrepressible 
youth; to be young and delin
quent once again .. 

TAKE, FOR In tance, Paul 
Stephens (Christopher Collel), 
that high-spirited high chool 
lad who is the main character 
in the new nIm The Mlnhlttan 
Project. You know what that 
spunky little g nlu did? lie 
went out and built himself a 
genuine nuclear bomb. Go h· 
darn-it, if that ain't something, 
I don't know what i. Now 

Film 

The M.nh.ttan Project 
Olrecs.d by ~ 8nc:M1an Wn .... by 
........ IInckman and 1'- !Iutrt 
~ by Jtnnolef 0Qd0ft _ ....-
8ne1mw1. ~ PG·l3.. 

Paul s...... CltnltophwCoilet 
JoI\nM.tNwton _ ........- JoIInlllhgow 
Ellubelh 51..".... __ J E..unbeny 
'*'''1 AnIMnnan Cynlh .. "~on 

~"'II allllll CMIpua II 

don't get me wrong, [ certainly 
don't condone uch behavior, 
particularly in a kid b rei)' out 
of knee pan . But you hav to 
admit that that certainly look 
a lot of gumption - not much 
human decency, but a lot of 
gumption. 

It eems that Paul round out 
that the local Mediatomics 
laboratory was really a factory 
(or prodUCIng nuclear 
gadgetry ror the P nlagon. 
Naturally, Paul was a Httle 
perturbed that such a thing 
could happen In his hom -
t wn. 0, like ny od litlle 
terrorl t, he d cid d to right 
the thre t or atomic annlhila
II n with th threat of atomic 
annihilation. 

Showing the type orre oure • 
Cui ness, Intelligence and 
derring·do that Is i nerally 
held in reserv ror Jam 
Bond movies, Paul sneaked 
Into the Medlatomlc lab, tol 
I h;eable amount or deadly, 
radlo.ocliv mal rl I and, with 
the h Ip of a salad bowl, ome 
photo equipment and 8 (, w 
oth r houl hold it ms, he 
assembled a nuel If d vic 
with .trength nou h to Wipe 
out the I tern half of the 
United tit You know, kid 

r ally do the d mede t thlnp. 

IF PULa bit Irre 
ponsible, if not do\!: nrlght 
mlniacal. that' nothing com
pared to the people who Ir 
actually responslbl (or 
I embling a nIm lit The 
MlnhlUaa ProJut, or a it 
might be called, I Was a Tee
Il cd T nor t. Whit lh Y ar 
doing. h ther they r all% it 
or nolo I. indir ctly condoning 
th roolhardy endan erm nl 
or million of II\' • and th 
r ckles glorincatlon or a 
plnt·slz d t rrorl L Tru . lh 
film plays on a purely f.nt $)I 

level but 0, that doesn't 
n gate th s it nd 
out 

nlike Ir<ilmes, wh r 
fllthew Broderick accld n· 

tally became entangl d in an 
impcndin nuel ar ev nt, The 
Mlnhattan ProJec:l's h ro r I· 
Iz th d nger of hi action I 
and escalates the rlau n 'e 
\easly, maltin It rather dim· 
cult to b aymp thelic with his 
actionl . Paul (and the nIm 
It 10 tfles to ju tlly his 
action. b lIyinl( h is making 

Sonic Youth's style mellows 
By Beth Lucht 
Stall Writer 

On the cover of onlc Youth's 
latest LP, a wom n nam d 
Lung Leg Is baring her teeth 
She leers and claws at the 
camera. Ironically, Sonic 
Youth's album, Evol, has Its 
most brutal cover but contain 
it least brutal music. 

Sonic youth's work has 
become more lyrical and now· 
lng, leaving behind th hlgh
intensity music still per
formed by its peers like the 
Swans and Lydia Lunch. 

But the break with the old Is 
not necessarily for the worst 
The band has replaced drum· 
mer Bob Bert with Steve Shel
ley, switched labels and grown 
musically since their 1985 
album Bad Moon Rising. 

Some of the band's experi
ments work stunningly well. 
Bassist Kim Gordon's work bas 
become neetlngly evocative. 
The lyrics express transitive 
emotions; the words of "Sha
dow of a Doubt" are uncertain 
and guilty: 

"Met a stranger on a traln/He 
bumped right into me/I swear I 
didn't mean iUI swear I didn't 
mean it to belMust a been a 
dreamlFrom a thousand years 
ago/ ... Kiss me in the shadowl 
Kiss me in the shadow of a 
doubt." 

GORDON BREATHE the 
words rather than sings them. 

Records 
Her vocals match the mUllc, 
which ound like I dl tant 
rumbling rain torm. 

While" h dow ofa Doubt" I 
mark d by r Ir t for lime 
.pent with an unwanted lov r. 
"Starpower," lh LP's n xt 
ong, mov s to 8 c Jebrntlon of 

a lover whom Gordon 
describes as ~so cool and 0 
right." The lyrics are positive. 

"She knows how to make love 
to me/She knows how to make 
lov ." 

Howev r, th music is much 
t nser than in "Shadow or a 
Doubl," ev ntually r olving 
Itself Into harmony 

Gordon ha grown a alyrlcist 
and as a inger. Her voice 
achieves exactly the right 
tones at the right times. How
ever, the songs by the r t of 
the band are not quite a 
effective. 

"Green Light" and "Tom Vio
lence" are both creative lyri
cally, but ultimately they 
become dull drone, with too 
much guitar noise and a far 
too monotonous vocal style. 
Though other song suffer the 
same fate, "Marilyn Moore" IS 
somewhat better. It is a coUa
boration between Sonic Youth 
and Lydia Lunch and the dif
fering lyrics collide nicely. 

LIKE MANY other Sonic 

Youth on"," arHyn Moor .. 
d al with dirT ring perc p
tions or women Thurston 
Moor's vi w I c nt r d on 
lu. t: "Fru Irat d d ir turns 
you awaylAnd turn. you 
In an Ov rind 0 ," on-
tralllni with th words is 
Lunch', vi 'w of a u d,!ir d 
woman .. he', talking of 
trances, of truncheons in 
battle, of brui. that n ver 
get better" 

Sonic Youth is notabl for its 
mu,ical experimentation 
iuttar manipulation, fe dback 
and di sonance Guitarist. 
Thurston toore and Lee 
Ranaldo ar back d by teady 
work rtom Gordon and h \
ley. Bass and drums hold 
unu ual. nol c tog th r ell 
within a s t rtam work; tb 
framework then luelr sell off 
the experimentation to its bet 
and avoids exc sse . 

But the band Is al 0 exe lIent 
lyrically. Far too many groups 
stretch mu leal boundaries 
without quelltioning lyrical 
convention. Sonic Youth do 
both. producing music and 
words that ar unit d to create 
triking images. 
Evol I full of those Image , 

but many of them must be 
clarified in order to make 
sense. Kim Gordon's music 
works exquisitely well, but the 
rest or the band must continue 
to work for songs with a shar
per focus. 
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an alltl·nucle r at m n But 
Paul's real motives are to win 
an a .. 'art! at • science fair Ind 
to gel om If- lorif'ying 
publicity, ju a the nIm' 
only real moLlve is to make a 
lol of money b pandel'ln to 
t na e fanle i 

Whal can we do about tb 
nauahty boy. who mad Th~ 
Manhlttan ProJf t1 Well, we 
could nd th m to bed with
out tht'lr upp r Hey II 
work d wh n Jun Ind Wud 
did illo Th B .... r. 

ATlNmC 

$5.97 lPOI' 
CASS. 

Cell... eM ...... Go Boatl", 
(1974). A cull m aternng JuhM 
Bttto end Domlnoque t.aIIotIner on 
• journey ·U'lrOllgh the loolung 
glas$.' A strange blend o, (anlaS\' 
and 'emlnlsm In French. At 1:30 
I) m. 

E.T. 
Television 
0.. tile MtwotIlt -The LOfds of 
IMe1phne" (NBC .t 8 p m..1. ste.rnng 
o.vid Kerth I/'Id Roben Prot , 
ItvdIW rlICISt'IIln • military academy 
dunng the I'" Susan An$padI 
and .lenn,'" Juon leigh star as • 
mother end (\aught., ItYlI\Q to come 
to lerm WIth OM anoahe!' in "The 
FiBt nme· (ABC at 8 p.m.) 

0tI c.w. Judy DIVIS end lAw 
Collins r In The final Option 
IH80-4 at 7 pm.), , film about 111 
antinulle t no" group IIlng 
Itle U S. ~ In London W,I
Itam Hurl plays lhe ~iOIIt Win-
110n Smith In the adapllon 01 
o.Otge Orwell" ,.. IH80-4 t 
II lSI 

Art 

of TtanllUon," , collechon o' 
photograplq. n the Solo ~ OC 
the Arts CIIIlar through June 21. 

George "-'Nt. a-~ .... 
8u,,", IkS,,"w I dllpley lhel, 
W1work In the mal n g o' the 
Arts Cente, through June Z7 
"" E.. Nofatny WIll dl~ his 

photograph. in the Boyd Tower 
East Lobby through June 211 as part 
of lhe UI HospitaJa PrOject Art. 

... uI HeItI Will CIJ~ l1li acry1 c 
""nMgs n Itle 80yd TOWIf Wttt 
LObby Ihrough June 211 • pert OC 
the 01 HoIp!t.lS PfO)eCt Art 

Hum_" /UtIIt$lHU,..1I WfOftII: 
Art .nd IodaI ~ ... will be on 
d~y .t the Ut Muwum of Art 
through August '7. 

101 III.MfwDib "- the ...,. 
_MIlt CollectIon Will be on dIS
play at the 01 Mu-..m of An 
through Augullt 11. 

r---------------------- ~~-~---. 
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Jazz legend Goodman dies 
NEW YORK (upn - "King of 

Swing" Benny Goodman spent 
his last day oClife practicing a 
Brahms sonata on his c1arine~ 
then lay down on a couch for 
an afternoon nap and died 
witb a friend nearby, hi assis
tant said Saturday. 

His last words - "U's all 
right" - were to his friend, 
Carol Phillips, aller he found 
him slumped on his couch in 
his apartment when she 
returned from a hopping trip. 
He apparently died of a heart 
attack. 

Goodman spent the night 
before his death at Mr. Sam's 
nightclub in Manhattan and 
received a hand from the 
crowd while attending a per· 
formance of up-and-coming 
jau inger Marlene Ver
planck. He was considering 
Verplanck for a spot in his 
band for a planned 12-city 
tour. 

Lloyd Rausch , Goodman's per 
sonal a i unto said Goodman 
was up early the next morning 

to practic Brahms Sonala 
Opu 120. Goodman made his 
mark on American mu ic with 
jazz but was al 0 known for hi 
love of cia slcal music. 

THE DEATH brought orl
dWlde reactIon by musIcian 

Wild Kingdom host 
Perkins dies at 81 

T. U>UIS (UPI) - Marlin 
Perktns, explorer, conserva
tlonl t, zoo director and fam d 
hosl of the "Wild Kingdom" 
television eries, died of 
cancer at his home Saturday. 
lie was 81. 

Perkins had be n III with 
lymph canc r for two year . 

Perkins got hI start in the 
animal busines in the 1940 
with "Zooparade," a program 
he did for 12 years for Chlca· 
go's Lincoln Park Zoo and 
NBC. The how w 5 an imme· 
dlate hit when it went on thc 
air In 1945, and it put Perkin, 
a dropout from the zoology 
program at the nlver Ity of 
Missouri, on th ro d to fame. 

NBC canceled "Zooparadc" in 
1957 and b gan broadcasting 
"Wild Kingdom" In 1963 The 
n twork kcpt "Wild Kingdom" 
on the air for nin y ars, 
which was syndicated by 
Mutual of Omaha Insurance 
company. 

AT TilE UEIGIiT of its 
popularity, th show, wino r 
of four Emmy a ard , wa 
een on 200 lalion" tn North 

America and In more tb.n 40 
nation. 

P rkln r m in d the show', 
host until 1985 when he had to 
curtail his activlti b cau 
of his fight gain t cancer. 
Earher this year, h began 
ho ting "NatuT New br ak." 
a 60· cond program pon· 
ored by Mutual of Omaha and 

the National Wildlife edera
tlon. 

"Wild Kingdom" I still on thc 
air and i ho t d by P rkJn ' 
a slstan! Jim Fowler. 

Perkins was born March 28, 
1905, in Carthage, Mo. He I 
urviv d by hi wife, Carol; a 

daught r, Suzannc P rkin of 
Berk Icy, Calif.: two t p 
deughters, Alice Gortro or 
Lake Forc t, II1.; and Mareu 
erite Sorum of Washington, 
D.C.: a stepson, Fr d Co worth 
of l Loui ,and Ight 8l'and 
children 

PrIvate memori I scrvlces arc 
8ch duJcd for Thur day In 
Cl yton, Mo The family d si¥
nated the American Canc r 
od ty and the Wolf nctu 

ary in Eur itll, Mo., fOT mcmor
lals 

1/1/1.rr;:iA'VJ"L;t/;--\. ~!~#t.~ 
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ITALIAN FEST 
MONO" Y NIGHT Hamburger & 

Fries in a 
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Me
4
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• MIcky', DroP8 ihe 
5 10 10 p.m. 
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Drink Prioes 
2" Pitchers 
1- BarUquor 
1 BotUes 
1" Imports 

Your Passport, 
to World-Class 
Entertainment! 

• Book your reservation for tbe 1 st-class excitement of 
Broadway's La Cog ou.t Folies. Yehudi Menuhin. 
Marcel Marceau, the Cbieft.ains, Alvin Ailey, 
Pinocchio, and more ... 

• Buy your series subscription now and get: 

- Savings of 20% 
- Priority seating 
- Half Price for children on selected series 
- Fir t choice on • pedal and Landmark events 

• Choose your destinations ... and save! 
• Call ~55 (in 10 ..... City) or 1-800-HANtHER lor 

your Cree color brochure. Han.cher 

and fans, who mourned Good
man as a pioneer who brought 
blacks and whites together in 
a band for the first time. 

His was the first jan group to 
play New York's Carnegie Hall 
and he took American jan to 
the Soviet Union for the first 
time in 1962. 

President Ronald Reagan 
paid tribute Saturday to Good
man for creating a "uniquely 
American ound that was as 
fre h a the land that inspired 
It 

"We mis Benny, but wiH fore
ver remember his contribu· 
tion to American life and 
music," Reagan said. 

"Working with Benny Good· 
men lIi'asn't a job - it was an 
experience," aid singer 
Frank Sinatra, a long-time col· 
league of Goodman. 

Goodman was born ay 30, 
1909, in a ChIcago lum a the 
eighth of 12 children. He 
started playin th clarin t at 
the a or nine 

He was a VlrtUO 0 of the clas-

sical clarinet, performing 
Wolfgang Amadeus Kozart , 
Johannes Brahms, and Ludwig 

an Beethoven. But, Goodman 
was best known for his dance 
music in the 19305, when wing 
was king. 

Goodman was presented a 
Lifetime Achievement citation 
at the 1986 Grammy awards 
ceremonie and his Carnegie 
Hall jazz concert recording 
was inducted into the National 
Academy or Recording Arts 
and Sciences Hall of Fame in 
1975. 

L T J E, Goodman 
emerged from retirement to 
make a sorprt e appearance 
and played two tunes at ew 
York' Kool Jan Fe bval in a 
alute to record produc r 

John Hammond, his brother· 
in-law. 

In a February int rview, 
Goodman said he returned to 
work because " I love the 
mu ic" 

Broadway lyricist 
Lerner dies at 67 

NEW YORK (U Pr) - 0 ear
wlhnlng Broadway lyrlci t 
Alan Jay Lerner. who wrote 
the words for lb mu ical My 
Fllr Lady, died Saturday of 
lung cane r at Memorial 
Sloan-K tt ring Canc r C n· 
t r. lie wa 67 

Lem r' on, I lchacl, Id 
his father died at 10;)5 I.m. 
JI hod b en hOlplulited for 
about a month. 

Lern r al 0 wro th word 
(or the mu ical. Paint Your 
Wagon ond Brl,adoon and 
r ached th hi h point of hi . 
career when he teamed with 
comp r Fr derlck Lo w 
in 1956 to create y Fllr 
Lady from GoB rnard 
Shaw's Pygm lion. 

Lerner is in thc Song rit r 
H 11 of Fame and th Th a 
t r Uall or F m nd al 0 
won thr e Oscar for th 
movi An Am rlean In Pari 
and Gill. 

" I've Grown Accu tomed to 
Her F ce," "Th Rain In 
Spain," "I Could Have 
Danced All ighr' and "Gel 

e to the Church on Time," 
Hil other mu ieal included 

Camelot, and On a I ar Day 
Yo an re r, 

My Fair Lady - WIth Rex 
Harri on a the professor 
and Juli Andr WI as the 
nower girl broke all exi t
ing Broadway bo office 
r cords, becoming at th t 
time the longest-running 
show .. r to app ar on the 
Gr at White Way 

Lerner was born In New 
York on Aug. 31, 1918, an heir 
to a chain of omen' pe
rialty store . 

He wa marri d eight time 
- to Ruth O'Day Boyd, 
dancer Marlon B 11, actress 
Nancy Olson , Mlch lin 
Mu elli Po so dl Borgo ofth 
Italtan nobility, ditor Kar n 
Gunder en, actr s ndr 
Paine, Nina Bu hkln and 
British actress Lit Robert
son. He had thrc daughter 
pnd on son. 

For the Hottest Summer 
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Sportsbriefs 
01 softball squad wins opener, 25-9 

THE DAILY IOWAN softball team, propelled by a 
nine-run first inning rally, defeated the Ul student 
government squad, 25-9, at the Union Field Saturday. 

In the bottom of the first inning every member oftbe DI 
team reached bue sately. The only out recorded during 
that span was when pitcher and DI Sports Editor Melissa 
Rapoport was thrown out in a run down between second 
and third. 

DI after fiye innings had jumped out to a 1:>0 
berore the student government team, cap-

ta CAC President Hite Reck, scored lix ruM in 
the top 0 the sixth inning to cut tbe margin to nine. 

The student government team added another run in the 
top of the seventh to cut the lead to eight but the DI 
squad scored 10 runs in tbe bottom of the seventh to pul 
the game out of reach. 

Rapoport pitched the complete game and picked up the 
victory for the DI squad whose record now stands al 1-0. 
'Boston Red Sox' and USA member Bob Kendrick, who 
was tagged with the nine-run raUl', picked up th 10 

Belgium stuns Soviets In Cup action 
MEXlCO CITY (uPD - Belgium rocked the World Cup 

Sunday by eliminating the powerful Soviet team with a 
4-3 overtime vietory and advancing to the quarterflnalJ. 

Earlier Sunday, Mexico turned the capital city into one 
long street party with a 2-() victory over Bulgaria, sending 
the Mexicans into the quarters and matching their best 
showing ever in the World Cup. 

The Belgians, who barely survived the fint round, 
capitalized on Soviet mistake all an.ernoon in th game 
at Leon, and delivered two tartJing blows In overtime -
a header in the 102nd minute by Stephane DeMol and a 
score from inJide the penalty area by Nlco Clae en In the 
109th. 

One minute later, the Soviet Union an wered with a 
penalty kick by 1J0r Belanov, bia third goal. Such WAI the 
drama of the game that the last ahot - by SoYlet 
sub titute Vadlm Yevtushenko - new over the Belgian 
cro bar with seconds left. 

The outcome of the day' results eliminated two East 
European teams and set up Belgium's quart rlInal date 
in Puebla Sunday again t the winner or W dn day'. 
Denmark-Spain game 

Elliot holds off Gant for Miller win 
BROOKLYN, Mich. (UPI) - Bill Elliott held 01T lIarry 

Gant Sunday to win hIs first NASCAR race of th year 
and his third traight Miller American 400 Uti at 
Michigan International Speedway 

Elliott, In his Melllng·Coors Thunderbird, re/U ed to let 
Gant pass him on the nnal lap. bulldin, a flv car
lenghth lead. GeolT Bodine nni hed third, 20 car-lengths 
back. 

Elliott look the lead on the 196tb lap. pa Ing Ganl a the 
two battled for the lead the nnallSO lap. 

Elliott b came the 11th different driv r to win a 
NASCAR race this year. His average spe d Will 138.~ 
mph. 

Buddy Baker was fourth and Darrell Waltrip nfih. 
Richard Petty, making his record 1,OOOth NASCAR start, 

was never a factor In the rae . P tty, who bl.l 200 care r 
victories, start d 15th but was lapped on the 47th lap by 
Ganl 

Pole- etter Tim Richmond I d the first v n lap then 
dropped back. Richmond was fourth through ]30 laps, 
bul nnlsh d In the baCK of th field . B nny Parson, who 
started in the nrat row with Richmond, dropp d out aner 
five laps because of a blown engine. 

The race had Ight caution nap totaHng 43 lap . Th r 
were 30 lead chang 8 and 11 can failed to finish, most of 
them becau e of blown engin s. 
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Chicago 
slides by 
Sl Louis 
in eleven 

CmCAGO(UPJ)-SteveLake 
Heed a two-out single to right 
in th 11th innintl to score 
Keith )loreland with the in· 
ning run Sunday, livine the 
ChiCigo Cubs a 4-3 victory over 
the Sl Loui Cardinal" 

Moreland hitaone-outdouble 
to right center off loser Todd 
Worrell, 3-S, and Worrell 
Intentionally walked Leon 
Durham. After Chris Speier 
was retired on a ny ball to I ft, 
Lake hit a 1·2 pllcb to ard 
right, which Tlto Landrum 
railed to catch on a sliding 
attempt. 
RayFonlenot,~I,pltch done 

innlne tor the victory. 
Chicago tied the core 3-3 In 

the bottom or th 10th Inning 
after the Cardin Is h d gon 
ah d 3-2 In the top or the 
InnlDl-

.I0D Y DA VI led offtbe Cu b • 
10th With a si ngle nd Speier 
ran for blm. Worr II then 
nelded Ron 1'. bunt and 
threw lat to second base to 
try and t Speier. Al\.er Sh . 
won Dun ton struck out. Thad 
80 1 Y lin d a .In.&1 to riahl 
n Id, Icorin ~I r. 

Pinch hltt r Jack Clark 
alnl(l d hom Qui Srnith with 
on out In th top of the inning 
to live th Cardinali a ahort
lIy d 3-2 d . 

mlth walk to tart the 10th 
a alnlt rell v r Le mlth and 
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Ihutoul throu h ell n Innln 
but lave up solo hom run to 
Durham and Dun ton In th 

ighlb Innlnl, allowl". th 
Cub to tl th &CO at 2.2. 

Tn RDIN r d a 
run In the fi Curt 

Ford ot on ba on a fielder's 
chOice and nt to . cond on 
a wild pItch by Chlca 0 'Larter 
D nnll c r 1 y. 

Eckersley lave up four hits 
with flv ttik ou and on 
walk n lix Innin . 

Open __ _____ CoIItlllutd 'rom pege 12 

Payne Stewarl, who was 
paired with Floyd on Sunday, 
finl hed In a six-way tie with 
B n Cr n haw at 3-over 

Five ho out of the I ad, 
havln, turn d in a 2·und r 68 
for a 284 total, carne Jack 
Nlcklau. who pul up a 
spirited crap In hll bid to add 
II nlUl Op n Utle to hi. sixth 
Mille championship won In 
April. 

AMONG Tn E nnlshlng a 
.hot blck of Nicklau. wa. 
Gr Norman, who led th 
tournament after the s cond 
and third rounds only to slump 

Tennis_ 
"r 0 LD OIT one shot," h 

.. Id "J could t r turn down 
low but couldn 't move afier 
that. " 

Connor. had I veral oppor
tunltt I arly In the match, 
• ttln two break poLnts In 
each of th cond and rourth 
games. While he wal unable to 
c:onvert, Mayot took advan
t ge In the third ,ame, th 
only one in which he reached 
break point, 81 Connora wa. 
long with a forehand. It wa 
th only service break of the 
set. 

After the nl\h game, Connors 
summoned Todd Snyder, the 
ATP trainer, ror emergency 
aid. 

Mayotte, afier struullng with 
Ws erve early, swept his final 
three service lam s of the 
opening let at love. 

Mayotte, who earned $32,000, 
broke ervlce at love to open 
the second set and he held at 
15. After Connors held at 30 to 
trail ~1 , Snyder ",aln came on 
the court along with Bill Gil
mour, an Australian supervi
sor for the men's tour. It was 
durin, an injury timeout that 

to a 76 Sunday that I n. him at 
28S. 

Allhou,h the chanc (or a 
m morable nn h wa obvlou., 
con,id rin, th number and 
CllIb r or th play r who 

. r near the top wh n un 
day's round an, there wa 
IIttJ xp elation that more 
th n a dOl n compelltorl 
would -- at one point or 
another - have an xC: lIent 
ch nc to win. 

The action began when Sutton 
and 'l're ino t>oth birdied the 
first hole to tie Norman for the 
top lpol 

Cont'"utd 'rom ~ 12 

Connors announ 
couldn't continue. 

"I OT J to m , No.1, 
II's not fair to Mayotte. No. 2, 
and It'a not fair to th people 
If l·m not playin th kind of 
t nnla they're u d t eln ," 
the 33-year old Connor 
explain d. 

Mayotte, who only prevlou 
vidorY came in th 1985 LI~ 
ton [nternational, was eed d 

ighth, but on cons cutive 
days knock d 01T the top thr e 
eeds - Connors, No.2 Borl 

Becker and No 3 Stefan 
Edberg. 

H al 0 tak Joy from th 
1m wledle that four or tb 
prcvioll live Queen's winners, 
Including Beeker last year, 
went on to capture Wimble
don. 

"This is a real brealtthrough 
for me psychologicallY to beat 
three or the world's top 10 
players, tbre otthe top Wimb
ledon contenders," Mayotte 
said. "I reel very good. 

"This has been a big boost for 
me and provides motivation. It 
tells me I can win il" 

Soon the I .d WII beina 
t d around 11k a hol coal, 
wUh on player and then 
another moying Into and oul or 
th No 1 spo 

Th bl ·t jam cam a or 
man and Sutton walk d liP the 
ninth fairway. At that point 
there WII an eiaht-wa)' tie for 
th lead b tween orman, 

utton, St wart, C n haw, 
8 ck, Wadkins, Bob Tway and 
Mark McCumb r (Tway and 
McCumber ev ntu.lly 11m h
ing at 4-0 r tied with Ick
lau and Bernhard LIn rl. 

They all were at l-over par at 

that point with B ck and 
WadkinS n arln. the end or 
their roundl 

Both ev ntually ,hoi ~ , th 
camp UtiY COUrli rc ord. to 
finl h at 1-0 r. B ck bad a 
delicate, rour-foot do nhill 
putt at the nnal hole to nni h 
at ev n·par. but It alld pa t th 
rlahl d e or the hoi 

It as Floyd'i 20th victory, 
and ran his car r arnln to 
$3.12 mtlllon. His mOlt r cent 
victory came In th 1985 Hou • 
ton Open and that victory fol 
lowed a thr e·y ar winning 
drought. 

121 E. College St. 

$1 50 Pitchers 
50¢ $125 Bar 

Draws • Liquor 
GAME ROOM NOW OPEN! 

7 :30-Close • No Cover Charge 
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I $2.000FF ! 
354-1552 

I Any 16" Pizza. 2 Toppings or More . • 
I -PLUS-- I 
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Home runs 
propel Mets 
past Pirates 

NEWYORK(UPO-Mookie Wilson, Gary 
Carter and Ed Hearn homered Sunday to 
lin the Ne York Mets to an 8-5 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates and a sweep of 
their double-header. 

In the first game, Keith Hernandez and 
Kevin Mitchell each doubled in a run to 
spark Bob OJ da and the Mets to a 4-1 
vi ctory_ 

Tbesweep increased New York'swinnlng 
streak to six in a row. The Mels. who have 
won nine of their last 10 games, length. 
ened their lead In the National League 
East to 10 ~ games over the Monn-eal 
Expos. 

Rick Aguilera. 1-3, won th nightcap by 
pitching 5 1·3 Innlngs_ Roger McDowell 
pitched 2 1-3 inning to ea!,'n his fifUllave. 
Len-handel,' Bob Kipper. 2-6. was the 
starter and 10 er for PiltsburgtJ. 

RAFAEL ANTANA opened the third 
with a leadoff single and scored when 
Wilson bit a 1·2 pitch into the len field 
stands to give New York a 2-0 lead. 
Carter's 11th home run mad It 3-() in the 
fourth inning. 

Pittsburgh scored two run 01T Aguilera In 
the top of the finh when RJ . Reynolds. 
Jim Morrison and Junior Ortiz singled In 

ucce Ion. scoring Reynolds. Sammy 
Khallfa's sacrifice advanced the runners 
to econd and third and Morrison scored 
on an RBJ groundout by pincb bitter Lee 
Mauilli 

The M ls made it 4-2 In the fifth on a 
two-out RBlsingl by Tim Teufel. 

Pittsburgb cored a run In the ixth when 
Joe Or ulalc cored on Randy Niemann's 
wild pitch. 

New York add d thre run in the sixth. 
George Foster doubled, Ray KnigM 
singled, and 11 arn hit a Cecllio Guante 
pitch Into the len field bullpen for hIs 
first major league hom run. 

THE PIRAT cut the lead to 7·5 on 
Orsulalc's run· coring ground out 

Th Mets took an 8-5 lead in the eighth on 
a sacrifice fly by Teufel. 

In the op ner, OJ da. 8·2, calter d nln 
hils, struck out fiv and walked one In 
J:olllj the dl lance for the third time In 11 
starts. He allow d six hits In the lir t four 
Innings but th n r tired 10 straight b t· 
ters before Rafael Bell lard', bunt single 
In the eighth. 

The left-hander took. hutout into th 
nInth but lost it when he surrend r d 
double to Jim Morrl on and Tony Pl.'na 

Hernandez doubl d In Wally Backman 
WIth the game's fir I run In th fourtb 
innlllj ofT Bob Walk, 2-3, who was making 
hi nrst start this ea on. Backman had 
open d the inning with a ingle. 

New York took a 3"() lead In the sixth 
inning. Len Dykstra led off with a triple 
and Backman walked. Pat Clements 
rellev d Walk and, one out later, walked 
Darryl Strawberry to load th ba ea. 

Inkster nets 
2nd straight 
tou r victory 

HERSHEY, Pa. (UPI) - Defending 
champion Julie Inbter ank a short putt 
for par on the first hole of sudden death 
Sunday to win the LPGA's ~,OOO Lady 
Keystone Open and record ber second 
tour victory in as many weeks. 

Inkster, Debbie Massey, and Cindy Hill 
each finisbed the third round at the 
Hershey Country Club with a 6-under·par 
210s. forcing tbe playoff. 

Inkster tarted the day two strokes 
behind Massey, the second-round leader, 
but shot a third· round 70 to drop to 
6-under and remain in contention. Hill, 
also two strokes back at the start of the 
day, matched Inkster's round to finish the 
54 holes at 6-under as we11. 

MASSEY HAD victory in her gra p as she 
came into 18th hole at 7·under for the 
tournament. But she pulled her tee shot 
into the trees along the right and had to 
waste a stroke getting back onto the 
fairway. 

Massey's third shot on the par-4 bole 
landed on the green, but her 12-foot putt 
to save par was just wide, forcing her to 
settle for bogey and setting up the three
way playolT. 

Inkster. in becoming the fourth repeat 
winner in the 12-year history of the Lady 
Keystone Open, put herself in perfect 
position for victory in the playoff when 
she hit her approach shot onto the front of 
the green. Massey overshot the green and 
Hill landed in the sand on the lett 

Massey's third shot len her with a long 
putt to save par, which she missed HiJ1 
railed to get out of the sand with her shot 
and wound up taking a double bogey. 

Inkster, needing only par to win, simply 
rapped her 12-Coot putt close, then tapped 
in for the par. 

The victory- wbich was worth $37,500-
followed Inkster's triumph last week in 
the $450,000 LPGA event at Malvern, Pa. 

Finishing in a three-way tie for fourth at 
5-under 211 were Shem Turner, Jane 
Craf\er and Lisa Young. One shot further 
back were Kim Shipman, Nancy Scranton, 
Betsy King and Sandra Palmer. who came 
from eight strokes 01T the pace at the start 
of the day with a final round 116. 
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cyclone athlete faces manslaughter charge 
By ....... "-PoPort 
Sports Editor 

An Iowa State tennis player 
was charged with involu ntary 
manslaughter and dru nken 
driving alter crosslng the cen
ter line in a Mnda RX-7 and 
striking an oncoming car, kill
ing his passenger, Iowa State 
tennis Coach Jim Doerr la t 
week. 

Greg Beers, 20, from Scarbor
ough, Ontario, was released 
Thursday, but face the possi
bility of spending up to five 
years in prison and paying a 
$7,:MJO fine, plus a 15 percent 

Red hot 
Mayotte 
accepts 
sour win 

LONDON (UPI) - Tim May
oUe claimed a sour victory 
Sunday, one that al 0 may cost 
Jimmy Connors his chane at 
Wimbledon. 

In a match that grinded to an 
agonizIng windup with Con
nors sitUn, In pain on the 
sideline. with a pulled grolD 
muscle, Mayotte won only the 
second tournament of hi . 
care r, beating Connors, 6-4, 
2-1 reUred. In the Qu en's 
Club final. 

"U Isn 't the best way," aid 
Mayott , whose exceptional 
play In temperature loaring 
above 100 degrees was over
shadow d by Lhe unfortunate 
ending. "You're so Involved in 
the match and you want to 
show your b st, you don't reel 
as happy as if you had to work 
till the last point" 

N VERTHELE ,Mayolt 
called this "one of the bel t 
weeks of my 1If ." 

Connors said he will see a 
doctor In London on Tue day, 
at which time he hopes he will 
learn the extent of the Injury. 

"He might say play on Wed
ne day, he might say tak two 
or three days off," Connor 
laid. "We'll have to walt and 
see." 

Connors, twice the Wimbledon 
champion and four other times 
the losing finalist, indicated 
that even if the doctor advised 
complete test for a longer 
period, he still might try to 
play when the championship 
begins next Monday. 

"I'd like to stay over and 5 e 
how it goes," he added. "But to 
go out and not be 100 percent 
is not fair to me or anybody . .. 
J bave a week to r st" 

surcharge, Story County Attor
ney Mary Ricbards said Sun· 
day. 

"From myexperiencein Story 
County, most people convicted 
in that orrense spend some 
time in Incarceration," 
Richards said. "Sometimes 
wbat the judge wiJI do is give 
them a bock sentence. The 
get lent to prison under a 
five-year penalty, but the en· 
tence i recon idered after 90 
days " 

WHE TH E COLLI ON 
occured at about 11:30 p.m. on 
Story County Road R-50 near 

Ames, June 5, both Doerr and 
Beers allegedly bad elevated 
blood alcohol levels. 
If Beers was not suspected of 

being intoxicated he might not 
bave been charged with Invo
luntary manslaughter. "In thal 
situation (being cbarged with 
involuntarY man laughter), 
you have to have some kind of 
recklessne s or a public 
olTense." 

Since Beers was allegedly 
under the influence of alcohol , 
the charge Is considered a 
public offense, Richards aid 

Involuntary manslaughter In 
Iowa is considered a CIa D 

felony, which is in the middle 
of the even-elass scale, she 
added. 

Altbough Beers is not an 
American citizen, he will be 
tried under the U.S. judicial 
court sy tem "Being tried 
doe n't have anything to do 
with being a citizen," Richards 
SlId. '-The only people that are 
immune are diplomats." 

ATTU. TIME Iowa State has 
not made a pubhc staLe men 
"Tbe university doe n't corn· 
ment on legal matters," Iowa 
State Information Director 
David Lendt aid. 

Connor ,who breezed through 
hi first nve matches without 
droppmg a Bet, suffered the 
Inj ury in Saturday's semifinal 
against Robert Seguso, but 
didn 't realize the extent of it 
unti l Sunday's warmup. 
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Ray Floyd captured his IIrtt U.S. Open by 1hootIng. tme eight playe,. we,. tied lor ttle 1elCl, finishing two 
4-under-par 116 SUnday afternoon at Shlnnecock HIli. shots ahead of Lanny Wadldna and Chip Beck. At Q , 
00It Club. Floyd won a -.aw batUt, where at one Floyd I, the oIde,t golfer to win the U.S. Open. 
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.-. 
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~® 

Iowa State Athletic Director 
Mal[ Urick, however, said 
Beers' friends , family and 
Jowa State are entirely sup
portive. "We're handling this 
like a tragedy, an unfortunate 
accident," he said. 

"There has been a lot of dam
age done, personal damage, 
family damage, emotional 
damage - we're dOing the 
mosL we can to support him," 
Urick said. "He's received the 
kind of IUpport from good 
friends and hom the people 
who are concerned for him 
and for his future." 

In fact, Urkk has made it 

clear he wants B to 
remain in Ames. uJ reg 
t hat I want him to stay at owa 
Stale and on the tennis team 
- and I was sincere. 

"This whole thing is really 
tough on him," Urick con· 
tinued. "He's feeling the kind 
of emotions that I w0l11d or 
you would If you had been in a 
car accident and someone was 
kllled." 

Doerr died ofa broken neck, 
while Beers suffered chest 
injuries. The driver of the 
oncoming car, Steven King, 35, 
of Boone, Iowa, was relea cd 
from the hospital June 8. 

Late surge 
helps F oyd 
claim Open 

SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. (UPI) 
- Veteran Raymond Floyd US 0 
emerg d from one of the wH- • pen 
dest scrambles in the history 
of major champion hip golf 
Sunday with a closing round of 
4-under 66 to become the old
e t man to win the U.S. Open. 

Floyd, 43, thu topp d off a 
24-year golnng career by win
ninl the mo t pr tigious of 
American golfing titles for the 
first hme - claiming a two
shot decision over Lanny 
Wadkins and Chip Beck. 

"lonlyhavetwoorlhr more 
chane s to be competitive in 
the US. Open," Floyd said 
early 1D the week. "I guel If 
I'm going to do it I h d b tt l' 
g t it done." 

He got It done on a day that 
produ ced an amulng 
crambl that involved more 

Lhan a dot n players 

TEN OFTIJEM owned at Ie at 
a piece of Lhe lead at one point 
during the day and for One 
incredible moment eight play· 
ers were tied for the top spot 
at l-over-par. 

But a s the Op n pr ure 
began to build on another 
beautiful afternoon at the 
Shlnnecock Hills Golf Club, 
Floyd called on all tbe 
instincts at his command to 
overcome his younaer rival . 

He hot a 3-under 32 on the 
back nine , drilling hi s 
approach shots to within 12 
feet of the hole or clo er on 
each of the last four holes 

His eight-foot birdie putt at 
the par·5 16th gay him a 
t.wo·.hot advantage and he 
played nawlessly over the last 
two, treacherous boles. 

At age 43 years and nine 
months be became the oldest 
Open winner, surpassing a 
record in that department that 
had stood since 1920 when 
Englishman Ted Ray won 
three months after turning 43. 

". FELT LA T night," said 
Floyd, his voic choklng with 
emotion "that thi s wu It 1 
told my elf that if I got In 
position and couldn't handle 
It, thi would probably be the 
last time I would have a 
chance. 

'" hid to do it" 
Floyd thus added the Open 

championsh ip to two PGA 
titles and 8 lasters champIOn
ship - I avlng him only the 
Brill h Open crown len to 
make him the nnh player vel' 
to win all four &ra nd slam 
event. Ben Ho~an , J ack NI(!k· 
laua, Gary Player and Gene 
arn n are the only play 1'8 

to have won the Masters, U.S. 
Open, Britl.h Op nand PGA 
durin th cour e of 8 car er 

Floyd'. 72·hol .. winning total 
was I·unde r 279, fired over 8 
brut I te t of golf made ev n 
tou h r on opening day by 
l ome of the worst weather in 
Op n hi tory. That score, in 
addition to putting him in the 
golfina history book, brought 
hIm a fi rsl-place check of 
$1111,000. 

WADKI A D Beck both 
shot 65 Sunday, and fintshed 
well before the other challen
gers with l -over 281 totals. 
That figure looked for a while 
as if it might be good enougb 
to send them out in an IS-hole 
playoff Monday to decide the 
Open tille, but that hope wa 
wip d out by Floyd's brilliant 
golf. Beck and Wadkins each 
won $47,646. 

Lee Trevino and Hal Sulton, 
who began the day one shot 
out of the lead, both shot 69 
and finished lied for fourth at 
2-over 282. 
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